
                                             

CONCEPTUM LOGISTICS FINNISH MASTERS GP 2022

European Masters Grand Prix Event

Contacts
Tournament director (TD) Tournament referee (TR) 
Mr. Ma  Kallio Mr. Jyrki Wahlstedt
+358 45 6511157              +358 40 0347015
kallio@fi.conceptum-logis cs.com                  jyrki.wahlstedt@icloud.com

Tournament so ware operator
Mr. Poku Salo 
+358 40 7765320, 
poku.home@squash.fi

You will find a comprehensive list of Tournament contact persons at the end of this 
invita on. 

Date, Event category
The European Masters  GP event, Finnish Masters GP, will be held in Helsinki, Finland
from Friday  29th – to Sunday - 31st  of July 2022. The tournament will start on Friday
29th of July not earlier than at 11:00. The Prize Giving Ceremony takes place at  the
latest at 15:00 on Sunday 31st  of July. 

Closing date for entries: 
Closing date for entries: Friday 8th of July 2022. Late entries are only acceptable before
the seeding is published at the discre on of the Tournament Director and Masters 
Commi ee (MC) in the interest of the tournament.
Entries may be closed before this date if the maximum number of entries 150 is 
reached.

Venue: 
Talihalli (1 full glass court and 5 glass back wall courts)
Address: Huopalahden e 28, 00350 HELSINKI, Finland
Tel: +358 50 4399800 
Email: info@talihalli.com
h p://www.talihalli.fi (in Finnish only)

                                                                                        
                                                                                               



                                             

Categories
Men’s: +35, +40, +45, +50, +55, +60, +65, +70 , +75
Women’s: +35, +40, +45, +50, +55, +60, +65, +70, +75

The TD reserves the right to combine age groups if there are insufficient entries to 
make a workable draw. Players are only allowed to enter one category.

Eligibility
This event is open to all players who are over 35, 40, 45, 50, 55, 60, 65, 70, 75 on the 
first day of the event. As specified by the ESF, to compete in all ESF Registered events 
players must hold an ac ve European Squash ID (ESID), which is approved and 
validated by his MNF and ESF. Objec ons to the entry of a player from an MNF must be
made without delay a er the entry of the player has been published. Players without a 
European Squash ID (ESID) can register through the ESF website: 
h ps://esf.tournamentso ware.com/ 

Seeding
The seeding will be carried out by the Masters Commi ee (MC) Seeding Panel using the
latest available results and ESF Masters Rankings valid at the closing date and in 
accordance with the ESF Masters Circuit Guidelines

Matches
All matches played will consist of the best of five games, under the rules of the WSF. All
players are guaranteed a minimum of three scheduled matches. The Tournament 
Organisers will organise plate matches consis ng of the best of five games. PAR 11 
scoring (to 2 clear points) will be used.

All matches of categories +60 … +75 will be played on glass back wall courts. Other 
categories are using also the glass court.

Draws
Maximum draw size: 64.

Refereeing
Both players of each match will be expected to mark and referee matches, usually the 
next match on the court, where they played. Scoreboards will be available at every 
court.  

Ball
Dunlop pro xx (white on the glass court).

Streaming
There will be live streaming of matches played on full glass court (www.squash.fi)

                                                                                        
                                                                                               



                                             

Prizes
Medals for 1st, 2nd and 3rd place in each age group. Prize giving ceremony takes place on
Sunday at the latest at 15:00 on Sunday 31st  of July. 

ESF ranking points
Players will get ESF Masters ranking points according to Grand Prix tournament level
grade. 

Insurance
Players enter and play in the tournament at their own risk. Neither the organizers nor 
the ESF will accept responsibility for any claims including for injury or accident. Suitable
insurance must be organized by the player or the par cipa ng federa on

Tournament Hotel
Scandic Meilah
Tukholmankatu 2
00250 HELSINKI
Phone: +358 9 68999028
Emaili: meilah @scandichotels.com

Hotel reserva on and payment will be made by par cipants themselves directly to the 
hotel with booking code: BEUR270722

Hotel reserva on and payment should be made directly to the hotel.

Bed and breakfast, single room, per day 89 € 
Bed and breakfast, double room, per day 109 € 
Bed and breakfast, double room + extra bed, per day 129 € 

Internet booking:
h ps://www.scandichotels.fi/?bookingcode=BEUR270722  

1. Select language on top line of the page (globe symbol)
2. Select hotel: Scandic Meilah
3. Select arrival and departure dates
4. Select quests and room
5. Check that the booking code is BEUR270722

Booking can be made also by phone or email.

NOTE: Tournament will take place during busy tourist season so make your reserva on 
as early as possible. 

                                                                                        
                                                                                               



                                             

Transport

To support global ac ons against climate change we will use public transport during the
tournament.

There is a good train connec on from airport to the city and from Pasila train sta on 
short bus or tram route to the hotel.

Several busses run from a bus stop close to the hotel to/from a bus stop close to the 
venue. 

Informa on about the public transport in Helsinki area can be found from
h ps://www.hsl.fi/en/travelling/visitors

You can download an app to your mobile phone:
h ps://www.hsl.fi/en/app

App contains route planner, important addresses:
Scandic Meilah , Tukholmankatu 2, HELSINKI
Talihalli, Huopalahden e 28, HELSINKI

Tickets can be bought either using the app or from cket machines (several available at 
the airport) If you choose to use tradi onal cket, vending machines can be found 
here:
h ps://www.hsl.fi/en/customer-service/sales-and-service-points?
display=map&service=all

ABC zone (covers unlimited traveling in all Helsinki area, including train to/from airport)

Tickets prices (zones ABC which covers the airport also):
3 days:  22€
4 days: 27,50€
5 days: 33€

Entries

The European Masters Circuit is open to all Masters of any na onality provided the 
player is not banned by his MNF. 

All entries must be made online:

h ps://esf.tournamentso ware.com/

                                                                                        
                                                                                               



                                             

Payment

The fees  detailed below, along with the ranking levy current of the date of the 
tournament must be paid to the host by the closing date (8th of July ).

Package 1
Entry fee, ESF levy and T-shirt 65 € 

Addi onal packages:
Package 2
Meals + player's party  80 € 
3 lunches + 2 dinners (Saturday’s dinner is available in 
Players’ Party, Party included)
Package 3
Player’s party  40 €

Payment details (not Hotel)
Bank: Nordea Bank
Account holder: Helsinki Squash Rackets Club ry

c/o Merihaan Pallohalli
Haapaniemenkatu 14 B
00530 HELSINKI

SWIFT/BIC Code: NDEAFIHH
IBAN:          FI47 1011 3000 8680 17

Please mark payment clearly with name of event and name of player: 
“FMGP 2022 / name of player/package” 

Hotel reserva on and payment should be made directly to the hotel.

                                                                                        
                                                                                               



                                             

Draws

The seeding lists and me of the first matches for specific age groups will be published 
at the latest 7 days prior to the start date on the ESF Website  

Finalized draws for the event will be published on the ESF Website on the day before 
the tournament at the latest late a ernoon.

Up-to-Date informa on about this and all other ESF Masters Tournaments will be 
published regularly in the Facebook group “European Squash Masters”. Please join up 
today!

ESF regula ons & penal es

This event complies with the ESF Masters Circuit Guidelines, a copy of which is available
on the ESF website. The tournament will be run under the terms and condi ons as set
out in  ESF Regula ons: Code of Conduct -  appendix D.  The tournament will  be run
under the terms and condi ons as set out in EUROPEAN SQUASH FEDERATION PRIVACY
POLICY as published on the ESF website www.europeansquash.com

A late  withdrawal  is  a  withdrawal  made 2  days  or  less  before  the start  date  of  a
tournament. Ranking penal es may be applied to the records of players who fail  to
turn up or who make a late withdrawal not supported by a medical cer ficate.

Following a withdrawal, fees and packages should be reimbursed as follows:
a) Withdrawal before the relevant closing date of a tournament: fees reimbursed 

in full (less bank charges).
b) Withdrawal a er the relevant closing date and 7 or more days before the start 

date of a tournament: 50% of fees reimbursed (less bank charges).
c) Withdrawal 6 days or less before the start date of a tournament: 

reimbursement at the discre on of the tournament organizer.

If  a  player  has  entered  a  tournament  and  fails  to  turn  up  or  fails  to  play  out  all
scheduled  matches  for  any  reason  other  than  illness  or  injury,  then  the  Code  of
Conduct may be used to determine disciplinary consequences.

                                                                                        
                                                                                               



                                             

Tournament info

● Website:  to be defined
● Facebook:  
h ps://www.facebook.com/Finnish-Masters-GP-646570262133971
●

Tournament contacts

● Tournament director: Mr. Ma  Kallio, +358 45 6511157, 
kallio@fi.conceptum-logis cs.com

● Tournament referee: Mr. Jyrki Wahlstedt, +358 400 347015
jyrki.wahlstedt@icloud.com

● Tournament so ware operator: Mr. Poku Salo, +358 40 7765320, 
poku.home@squash.fi

● Tournament office, entries: Mr. Timo Tamminen, +358 40 5070579, 
mo.tamminen@hsrc.fi

● Finnish Squash Associa on: Mr. Mika Monto, +358 50 5839531, 
mika.monto@squash.fi

● Venue, Talihalli: Mrs. Sari Niemistö, +358 40 7332623, 
niemisto.  sari@gmail.com  

● Hotel
Scandic Meilah
Tukholmankatu 2
00250 HELSINKI
Phone: +358 9 68999028
Email: meilah @scandichotels.com
h ps://www.scandichotels.com/hotels/finland/helsinki/scandic-meilah

We are looking forward to welcoming you to Helsinki!

                                                                                        
                                                                                               


